Weekly Newsletter
June 13 – 17, 2022
Unit of Study: Marine Life, Father’s Day Gifts
Bible Story: Lazarus
Bible Verse: “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever.” Hebrews 13:8.
Share Time: Children may bring one item related to marine life or Father’s Day!
Academics to Practice this Week: Color: Yellow Shape: Triangle
Letter: C Numbers: 4, 5
Featured Composer: Frederic Chopin
Home Enrichment Activities:
 Have your child help you plan Father’s Day! Ask them to help you with things like what his
gift should be and what you all should do as a family.
 Remind your child that God is our Heavenly Father. Encourage them by telling them that
God never makes mistakes and He made them exactly the right way! Our Heavenly Father
loves us so much!
 Take a trip to the local tide pools to check out many different kinds of cool sea creatures God
made! Abalone Cove, in Palos Verdes, is one of my favorite tide pools to visit!
 Make a tasty ocean treat with your child! Follow the directions on a package of blue Jell-O.
Before you put the Jell-O in the fridge to set, mix in some gummy fish and gummy octopi!
When it’s set, you’ll have a fun and delicious ocean scene!
 Measure and cut a rope to be about 100 feet long. Ask your child how what they think the
biggest animal is and how big it is. After discussing this with your child, reveal the rope!
Have your child unwind it to reveal the length of a blue whale! Then, have your child
estimate how many of their lengths it would take to measure up to the whale. Test out their
estimate to see how close they got!
 Practice your child’s Bible verse together as a family. Then, discuss things that change:
leaves in fall, favorite foods, your child’s height. Remind your child of what God’s Word
tells us in Hebrews 13:8, “Jesus Christ is the same forever”! Jesus is always kind, good, and
in charge and He always loves us!
Teacher Vacation: I will be on vacation through this Friday, June 17th. I will see you back in class
on Monday, June 19th!
Special Snack: We will be having a special “transportation snack” next Thursday, June 23rd. Please
use the sign-up sheet, on the window outside, if you wish to donate items. Thank you!

God Bless,
Miss Bonni Nisbet

